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#Event recalls start of Nazi persecution
I Students remember the
56th anniversary ofthe
night the Holocaust began.

Bv REBI-IKKA OLSENS'Ari \N’Jttt’.‘
A Wednesday tiight cattipus eventreriienibered Kristallnacht. the nightover 50 years ago when (iermantiiobs began their attacks againstJewish citi/ens, It was educationalfor some who altetided.
“I didn't even know whatKristallnacht was." said Mary lilise

Phillips, a junior in psychology”This was definitely an eye-openingexperience. one that should neverbe forgotten."
North Carolina Hillel ProgramDirector Darin Diner organized theevent. According to Diner. an actualHolocaust Day occtirs in the spring.But Kristallnaclit has taken on therole of the “unofficial" HolocaustDay for N(‘Sll. due to finals.graduation and people going home.
Diner said the tiiain objective ofthe event was to raise awareness.The plight of Holocaust victims hasbeen publicized over the past year.
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remember, you’re.
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interest. Diner said he hopes whathe calls orrc ol the most tragicchapters rti human history will notbe forgotten(ligatii/crs passed out llyers anditltl yellow rrbhotrs in the Brickyardlot the c\ctilKtistallnacht "the night ofbroken marked theliccinnrni' ol the Holocaust on Nov.‘l. I‘HHIllllt'l said the riots were plannedto the Na/is .is a response to theassassination ol a (icrriian embassy
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Crystal Williams, a freshman in biological and agricultural engineering, gives blood in the Student Center Annex Thursday.

Myths and magic subjects of Wednesday discussions
I From witches to
professors, a hundred
people talked about their
ideas of nature and the
earth.

Bv leCHAEI. LEMAVSKIS's?» WG“E’.
What does magic have to do withscience and art‘.’ A great deal. somemembers ot the NC. Statecommunity said Wednesday iiiCaldwell Lounge.
Faculty. staff and students allgathered to celebrate the changingof the seasons with the fifth annualSpell of the Land Symposium.
This year‘s event -., Myths and

Magic. Stories and Spells: Rootedin the Earth drew over a hundredspectators to listen to the speakers.hear stories and participate indiscussions. David Greene. one ofthe event organizers. wasresponsible for leading thesymposium.
“The purpose of the event is tosearch for the connection betweenhumans and the earth, and to bridgethe gap between the arts and thesciences." he said.
The first speaker to take thepodium was John Riddle. NCSUprofessor of history. He discussedthe connection between magic andthe church through a historical
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Crone HACKNEY/STAFFThis teat and bamboo structure was in Caldwell LoungeWednesday as part at the Spell ot the Land Symposium.

Events at International Connections Focus on Africa Week
Week to highlight foreign culture
I Africa will the subject of
a series of campus events
Nov. 13-19.

3". NEQLEPOYXMANSim WWEQ
N.C. State will have severalchances to learn about anothercontinent next week.Speakers are coming to NCSU forthe College of Hutnanities andSocial Sciences InternationalConnections Week: Focus onAfrica.The week begins Sunday and endsNov. 19 and is designed to increaseawareness about Africa's history

and culture.
“The aim is to sensitize theuniversity community to the cultureof the African people.“ said SofasSimonsen. assistant to the dean forInternational Programs andcoordinator of the event.
The week features severalspeakers, movies and culturalfestivals.
“We have a variety of events soeveryone can get a feel for Africa.“Simonsen said.
The week‘s events start with acultural festival in the UniversityStudent Center Ballroom Sunday at6 pm. Admission is $3 for students.
Students and faculty from NCSU

who went to Ghana last Spring willdiscuss their trip at a forumMonday at noon. Simonsen expectsofficials from Ghana to be at theforum.Jacques Bacamurwanko. theambassador to the United Statesfrom Burundi. is one of thespeakers coming for the week.There will also be otherrepresentatives of Rwanda. Ghanaand Tanzania. Simonsen said,Ambassador Horace Dawson. Jr..the first black Americanambassador. will give a Key‘llt) eaddress Monday at X p.m. Dawson
See WEEK. Page 2 P

Sunday, New. I 3:0 6 p m — ~Africa Night" UniversityStudent Center Ballroom Admission is$3 tor students, 55 Ior non-students.Monday, Nov. i4:- noon -— Forum discussing the upcomingNC State delegation to Ghana.Student Center Walnut Room.0 2 35 p m -— Scholars forum"American Dreams and AtricanRealities " African American CulturalCenter Multi-Purpose Room.0 8 p in Keynote address ”AmericanDreams and Ahican Realities,"lecturing Ambassador Horace Dawson,Jr. Student Center Annex Cinema.Tuesday, Nov. 15:0 noon --- Panel discussion on Womenand Social Change in Atrica.‘ StudentCenter Ballroom,I 2.35 pm -— Scholars forum onremaking the human person in the
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Kain l t r, O. at { .‘.
Cracks have tormed in the part at the Kmart parking lot whereWoltline buses pick up park-and-ride NC. State students.

Park-and-ride lot

in poor shape

I No one is certain what
will become of one of the
most convenient off-campus
student parking lots.

Bi (‘ttkts St'o'rrSm» W Mr l.
There is one place rrt Raleigli yoticart find craters that rival those onthe moon.The Wollltne parkandrride lot atthe Western Boulevard and llltieRidge Road intersection has severallarger than average potholes.Cathy Reeve. 'I'ransportatiotiSystems Manager. said the N (‘State Division of Transportation islooking for alternatives because thewarranty on the Kmart asphalt lothas expired
Large holes have developed Ill theasphalt Vl hen it rains. muddy waterflows out til the lttL‘akagc. RL'K.'\L‘said.
“We have never had any reportedlcarl damage out there.” Rccycsaid.
While NCSI' students andWolllriie drivers are the tiiostfrequent risers of the parking lot. lIdoesn‘t belong to the DUI.
“Kmart has let students ttsc thisarea for student parking lice otcharge for six or seven years."Reeve said. "They have let us usethe lot out of the goodness ol theirheart.“According to Reeve. Kmart has tioobligation to continue thisrelationship“All they have to give us is a today notice and we will not be ableto use the lot,“ she saidBut Reeve said she tliriiks thegood relationship bctvveen Kmartand the DOT will continue lot yearsto come"They provide good service andhave been nothing butaccommodating." Reeve saidShe also said John Wickliam.manager of the Western BoulevardKmart. was very cooperative.“l have nothing biit high praise torJohn." Reeve said.

African religious heritage AACC Multi-Purpose Room.0 7 p m. ”Allah Tantou” Will be shownin the Annex Cinema' 8- l0 p.m Panel discussion onhuman rights abuse in Africa AnnexCinema Wednesday, Nov. to:0 I2; I 5 p m — Lunchtime Art Seriesintroduces the African Art Exhibits.Student Center0 4 pm, — 'Sanyo Polo, The VillageTeacher" will be shown in OH HillLibrary Erdahl Cloyd Theater.0 8 p m, -- Keynote address —— "TheDepth of Democratic Change in Alrica'by Julius Nyang'oro. Student CenterBallroom.Thursday, Nov. 17:0 12:40 pm. — A Peace Lunch Forum'Alrica: A Preliminary Overview," withSeverine Rugumamu. Student Center

\\ IL kham said the lot is a gestureolgoodwrll toward Nt'SI'
"We do this to .itcoiniiiodate N (‘State.” he said
He said that Kmart rccervcd nomoney for the sct'\ ice I'he propertybelongs to a private ow tier. arid theowner leases the land to Kmart
Reeve said there are two optionsthe owner ot the property couldtake regarding the \Ulltllllitll ol theirlot. since the DUI can do nothingto the lot without the owner'sapproval.
"They could try to lease theproperty and we would lose use olthe lot." Reeve said “()i they mayrepair the lot " Reeve said repairing:the lot vvrll make l'. temporarilyunavailableShe said the owner s l‘lsl killl‘vcwould I"; lt' it’aH‘ Iltc tittiltv'll}.sillck' leasing wouli: mean more lt‘itlmoney This isn't the tiist note thatIlll’c‘dl lids ct‘illlt' till. Rt‘th‘ said
"They want .i building on thatproperty." Reeve said ' .\ year ago.\'-c thought .i llerinrgan's was goingto move in ”
Repair of the parking lot wouldnot be drltrcull. \\ ickliani said Butit depends on the owner's plans torthe property ('oiiiplainis ttornstudents would help \k'i.kh.iiiiprove to the owner that the breakingasphalt needs attention. he said
Reeve said the DUI hopes tomake tip tor the lost spaces byoffering other parking lots .iiidchanging the bus schedules“We encourage students to avoidthe Kmart lot it they can. and usethe Vet School pillls'illltl ride lot.“Reeve said
In addition the DUI has new lotsplanned tor use in the near futureThe DDT plans to open a ltttl spacepark~and-rrdc lot at the corner otVarsity Dt‘r\e arid Marconi StreetAnother lot ot about the same si/eis due for completion a year later
"\ke are trying to btiild it as lastas we can," Reeve said It has takenone year. lrom initial planning tocompletion. for the first parking lot.sltt‘ said,

Brown Room0 8 pm. -- “Guelwaar port at thePassport Film Series, wrll be shownAnnex Cinema Cost :5 SI 50Friday, Nov. IS:I noon -~ A torum on the crisis inRwanda featuring JacquesBacamurwanko, Ambassador to theUS from Burundi AACC MUlh'PUl'pOSGRoom.0 8 p m. Samba N90 and the NgomaPlayers will be pertormrng in StewartTheater Saturday, Nov. 19:0 ll am to A p m A Cultural Festivalwrth Alrican mu5ic, storytelling andIood AACC.0 4:30 pm. The Pan African LectureSeries will feature Randall Robinson, theExecutive director at TransAlricaRobinson will speak on Attica in the2l st century. Annex Cinema.
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Friday.

Starting from
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Wolfpack Note;

Campbell named ACC
player of the year

Kyle Campbell. N( State‘ssophomore keeper for the men‘ssoccer team. was named the .-\(‘("sPlayer of the Year on Wednesday.Campbell had five completeshutouts ~77 the third best total inthe league. and was third in theconference with a .37 goalsagainst average. He made 9-1 savesand started all IX games for theWolfpack.Campbell also led the A(‘(‘ insave percentage. He was at his bestin conference play. where everyWolfpack match was decided byone goal. State finished S—l in theconference for its first-ever topseeding in the ACC tournament.Sophomore forward AlbertoMontoya was also named a firstteam all‘ACC selection. Montoyawas among league leaders Williseven assists. and had five goalsand I7 total points as well for theWolf‘pack.
Whitted honored for

kickoff return
Alvis Whitted. a track andfootball athlete at NC State. wonthis week's AT&T Long DistanceAward for his 97—yard kickoffreturn touchdown against Marylandlast Saturday.Whitted will receive an engravedplaque in recognition of theachievement.
This is Whitted‘s first year withthe team. He ranks llth in thenation in kickoff returnsaveraging 25.7 yards. Last semesterhe ran the Hit) meters in fill}seconds.
His touchdown return was thefirst for N.('. State since a t)I—yardreturn by loe Scarpati againstNebraska in I962.

Student

Senate

Setter

woes

continue
Bv RicH ()‘Ki-3i-1ri-tS'A'ri W‘Pllt ra

theAdd a newendangered list.The Wolf'pack has seen a rapiddecline in theUNCG 3 population ofN.C. State I

species to

the N. (‘. Statewomen’svolleyball setter.Playing without injured settersNicole Peterson and Melissa Mau.N.(.‘. State dropped a match tollN(‘«(ireeiisboro IS—l l, IZ-IS. l5»8. |5~l().Nicole Peterson suffered a season-ending injury to her knee when shewas struck by a car on campus inSeptember Man twisted her anklein practice on Monday. and isquestionable for the ACCtournament.With a roster of only eight going

State
I Coming off a huge
offensive game against
Maryland, the Wolfpack
must answer questions on
offense and defense against
Duke.

Bv Mit'HAizi. TODDSrafi Wortt’c
Saturday"s game against No. IXDuke forces N,(.‘. State to answer anunexpected question: How to playwithout liddie (ioiries.”We‘ll miss that confidence. thatair that Eddie brings to everybody

KAIHLHN Grotto/Spar:State has had difficulty at thesetter position because ofinjuries to two players.
into the match. different playerswill need to step up their play andfill different roles. .lunior captainShelly Partridge took over theqiiarterbacking duties. The positionchange was Partridge‘s third of theseason; she has played middlehitter. opposite hitter and now

.h‘l’t' V‘BALL. Ptlc’t' 4 >

November ll, I994

Women advance in NCAAs
Sr S's»; few

CLEMSON. SC. -\lter litlminutes of soccer. N (' State'sDayna Smith scored the tlL‘Ll\l\c‘penalty kick to send the \\olfpackpast (‘lcnison in the first round ofthe N(‘.A\.»\ tournament

First-seed Pack faces Duke

The Pack beat the Tiger in theopening round of last week‘s .r\('(‘soccer tournament as wellgame was decided l t) in overtimeThatfurther details were unavailable atpresstiriicl‘he Wolfpack has played verywell to close out its season. State

I After a slow start. the Wolfpack men’s
soccer team came together to finish the

.i mywon its lastseason. -tlltl ll"'lslt Ii no::\l\iti (afllithll has .isince lithlllL‘ our the lt'.il ii :Sltilc \tlll(‘aroliiii ulnch half A ‘i . .bye in the tournament .i? ISaturday int hapcl ll.il

\l‘. L'vlillL'

ll‘U‘l l_i.

1994 Atlantic Coast ConferenceMew ., "till i t” l.t"‘. at i,season strong and enter the ACC m...“ WW ,W
tournament as the top seed. M" "" "““""‘J‘QF' 9 ”3L

Bv AARON Moititisos' lS‘A'H Warm ‘ i..,....,.,....,it_3_m i T
. . , . . ‘ f“! ‘ 'l‘or the first tiriie in the 42-year history of the :'\(‘( . . m. 'N.(‘. State is the top seed in the conference tournament. asThe Wolfpack. the nation‘s 30th best team. has a bye - vin the first round and will face either fourthseeded My {WNorth Carolina or fifth—seeded DukeThe Pack finished the regular season 5-1 in the :\(.'(‘ ‘wyw .and I35 overall. State‘s oiin conference loss was to "

5.“, ACCS. Page 4 >

Or .. .. .. t a

receives Devils for second-place battle
else." coach Mike ()'(‘ain said,"We will miss that feeling and thatconfidence of having him aroundand having him in the huddle withyou and knowing he's there by yourside.”This game could be the mostimportant that both teams will playthis year. The winner will holdsecond place outright and have theinside track to the :\(‘("s berth inthe second tier of the bowlcoalition.Both teams are coming off ofclose victories; State's win atMaryland. 47-45 and Duke'svictory over Virginia. IS 25.

Duke coach l7red (iolds‘mith wasalso pleased his team came otit ofthe Virginia game without anyinjuries."I felt very good about that." hesaid. "N.(‘. State is a big gamebecause it is NC. State. Andanytime in these rivalries aroundhere. being we‘re so close together.it is very. very important."Duke. S~| overall and 5-l in theconference. isn‘t muchconcerned about going ltl-l. butgoing 2-0.“\ke‘re bringing this down to aone game season this week and onethe nest week.” (ioldsmith said.

N“

WHO: 200 Students

lst come, lst serve

Bus to and from Carter-Finley

WHEN: Monday, Nov. 7, l-5pm

(Nov. 8 if necessary)

WHERE: 4th window at Reynolds

WHAT:

HOW: $2.00 with student id

OUR

WOLFPACK
SPONSORED BY:

NCSU STUDENT SENATE
NCSU STUDENT AFFAIRS

NCSU DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT

IRC
TECHNICIAN

“for this week. it‘s complete focuson NC State. period.”Another maior question facingState is whether the Pack defensecan stop Robert Baldwin and theDuke offense.The last time State played a teamwith a strong ground game. NorthCarolina pounded out 280 yards in a3l—l7 win.“They need to improve theirconfidence because we‘ve notplayed evpectionally well in twoball games now." ()‘Ctiin said aboutthe State defense. “We may be alittle bit more suited to a Duke styleof offense because they are more of

a run-oriented tootbtill introthey're not going to give out a»different looks that a \l.t".:.t,hf ,give you."Despite whatweekend in lltllll‘k'llt'ii(”HE-w;

tlcfcnsc,“I don't think iasl \.tlllltl,t\ 2itypical \Milfpack cffor' It:"(iarl Rccvcs is .i llt'llit'lirli'ir ;rushci‘wellgood t)\crtiil. tlicy'u' Iiccr

st, DUKE. /'

WOLFPACK
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Want a Ride to the Game?
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V—ball
I " Iliti.‘ "I"'l Ptlk't .“. ‘llc‘l\itlioiigh State played admirably.i‘-;y could not keep tip with thesinisoried Greensboro squad.\latc opened with an early lead. b—.‘ :ri the tirst game behind the.i.~tI.' ol freshman Jenniferlitersoii l‘i-tersori recorded 49 digsI: the match. placing her twelfth intire nation \\ itli 4.30 digs per game.lbe \partaiis responded with a

risi-

l‘i'l, while State was unable to get:‘s iIlleiise iii sync. LNCU llc‘d Ihc‘store " before .i Peterson kill. l‘- c the Pack a lead at .‘Ilj [NCOII-spIIiidcd with another run to build.i I l ‘I Ictltl.\ \ILtl‘) Waddle kill and an Amyl xiiici'iiiaii solo block brought the_.i.- In itil l. but the Spartans‘II-iit on to take the game li-Ili‘i.iiiie l\\ii started badly for State.I.:ili I'Vt‘t‘i building a seeminglyrIIs-iiiiioiiritablc ll-l lead. But thePack mounted a charge led bysIIi‘I'it‘llltIlC Iciii Is'ell. The middleIIIItcr recorded two kills and twoIIIIIcks In a rtiit that brought thesquI'e III l 9. Soon alter. a Pain\iiiiiiiei‘ ace tied tlte score at 13— I 3.Ian \‘chniit's kill gave the\\iIllp.ick its first lead at IX-IZ.\tate would hold on to win theiiiic l<<l3\tter the break. game threewrit-tied w ith the Spartans exploiting

the \‘v'olfpack's unfamiliarity attheir new positions and built a III-3lead. The Pack forged anothercomeback behind Sumner‘s hittingto get to NH). Stunner would finishwith a team~high lb killsGreensboro would not make thesame riiistake twice. Coach TereDaill. the all-time victory leaderamong actiye volley ball coaches inthe state. called time-out and settledher learn down. They responded byputting away the third set. IS-X. totake a two games to one lead in thematch.Game four saw State workinghard to push the match to a fifthrally—point game. The Spartans burltan early lead before State roaredback to take a lti-h’ lead. JeriSchmit. Jeni Kell and JenniferPeterson all had kills iii the streak.Coach Daill‘s team once againresponded to a timeout and finishedgame four scoring seven straightpoints to win the match lislt).Alter the match. NC. State coachKim Hall had only praise for heryoung. iiiiury plagued squad“They try their best and don‘tcomplain at all." Hall said.“They ‘ve been through moredifficult times in one year than mostplayers face in their careers Ipromised them that all their hardwork will pay off."
State laces (ieorgia Tech andClemson on the road this weekendto close out their ACC regularseason.
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lames G. Huff, |r.
Attorney at Law
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0 Other traffic offenses

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
Student Rates

Evening Hours by Appointment

821-3751
Cameron Village Executive Suites

next to Baskm Robbins

All You Can Eat!
Pizza, Pasta, Breadstick,

and Salad
Only $4.99

Sunday Buffet 12 - 2 pm
3921 Western Blvd.

(919) 851-3583 Raleigh, NC 27606
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SOUTHERN STATES IMPORTS
242i WAKE FOREST ROAD

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27608
800-498-0901

SERVICE HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:00 AM. TILL 6:00PM.SATURDAY 8:00 AM. TILL I .00 PM BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
_I RALEIGHS ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED

l vOLKSWAOON AND SUBARU PARTS AND
SERVICE FACILITY fl!) Know-«Muh-”mm-Suva

ACCS
(HIIHIIUHTrririri PageI‘
the irgiriia (asilicrs early in theconference season.After a miserable 1-3 start. thePack made a complete turnaroundand won ll of the last l4 outings.Head coach George Tarantiniattributes the turnaround to histeam‘s growth.“I think the main difference is thatthis team is mature.” Tarantini said.“It‘s a pretty young learn. and wehad a lot of problems in thebeginning. When you have a lot offreshmen and sophomores. you willmake mistakes L'iiforttiriately. wemade three mistakes in thebeginning of the season."Tarantini attributes the growth toleadership. in particular the seniors.“I think the reason we are matureis becaUse. number one. theleadership in players like KevinScott and Jason Riegler." he said."They can show the new playerswhat it takes to win."Winning in the ACC tournamentcan be an entirely new ballgame.The fact that State has many youngplayers raise iiiiestions about the

Lupica’s divine intervention could doom panel

team‘s chances in the tournament.Can they consistently play wellenough and win in the toumament'.’Tarantini says yes. if...."I think the main thing we arelooking for is to be sure we cancontinue the kind of work we havebeen doing every single day." hesaid. “I think the maturity will showwhen things are not going well. Allof a sudden you find out who youare."The Wolfpack is no stranger topressure. In every one of State‘sACC contests. the outcome wasdecided by only ‘one goal. The lastand biggest was a l-() win againstthe Tar Heels to clinch the top seedin the tournament.(‘lutch goals are also nothing newfor the Pack. Just last week Stateknocked in two goals in 45 secondsto stun l‘urman 2-] in overtime.Tarantini says those wins say a lotabout his team.
“I think the reason we are wherewe are is becatise we never giveup." Tarantini said. “We believe inourselves. We believe in what weare try irig to do. What a young teamwill do in a very difficulttournament I cannot predict. Theonly thing I can predict is that we

will play hard."Although his team plays veryhard. it sometimes takes them awhile to regroup For example. alterthe huge win over Carolina. thePack fell to San Diego iii the nextgame. 3—0. Tarantini knows it willtake more than playing hard to winthe championship.“You can't only play byemotions." he said. “You have tohave reason. too. One of the biggestplaces we learned was alter theNorth Carolina game It took us along time to come about."After a season of working togetherand working with the system.Tarantini says he is very satisfiedwith the way his team is executing.just in time for the A(‘Ctournament.The winner of the tournamentearns a berth in the NCAAtournament. With a good showingin the toumament. State will likelyadvance to the big dance. Butnothing is guaranteed.
The Pack faces Duke . a 24)wrnner over UNC yesterdaytoday at 6:00 pm. at (.‘lernsoii‘sRiggs Field. With a win Friday. thePack would advance to the finalsSunday aftemoon at |:l)tl pm.

P'GSKIN PICKS wInston-Salem The News 8.by..k.9E'OVOII WKNC FM MAD magazine Journal WRAL-TV 5 MAD magazine Observer
5/ Club Fruit Edy Tom Melt Mayflfi’ m Jacobs mm m m Wu

$.32; unmet 123 so 105 114 105 1.1-410744 102-49 100-51 10061 9952
Duke @ N. C. State NC. State NC. State Duke Duke Duke NC. StateGa. Tech @ Clemson Clemson Ga. Tech Clemson Clemson Clemson ClemsonMaryland @ Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia VirginiaOhio State @ Indiana Indiana Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St.California @ Washington Wash. Wash. Wash. Wash. Wash. Wash.South Carolina Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida FloridaOregon @ Stanford Stanford Oregon Oregon Stanford Oregon StanfordSouthern Miss. LSU 80. Miss. LSU LSU LSU LSU LSUNotre Dame @ Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. N. Dame Florida St.UNC @ Wake Forest UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNCSyracuse @ Boston Coll. Bos. Coll. Bos. Colt. 805. Coll. Bos. Colt. 805. Coll. Bos. Coll.Baylor @ Rice Rice Rice Rice Baylor Rice BaylorNew MeXICO @ Wyoming N. Mexico N. Mexico Wyoming Wyoming N. Mexico Wyomingpurdue @ Michigan State Purdue Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St.Georgia @ Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn

Previously on Pigskin Picks: season.

WIN MORE CASH
THAN EVER BEFORE!
#l Handicapper in the nation
1-900-255-5463 Pin# 5957SISI’all. 18+ Innovative 303-537-3003.

DARE TO BE DIFFERENT
DRESSES AND SPORTSWEAR
FROM FUNKY TO FANCY

459 W. FRANKLIN ST., CHAPEL HILL

Alison Lawrence. the worstpicker on The Daily Tar Heel'sfootball panel. turned in anincredible l3-3 week and FrankJacobs slumped to 9-6 as theguest slot stretched its lead to fivegariies, with four weeks left in the

Things could get ugly. especiallyif Pigskin Picks manages to gelMike “It is the duty of any learnto beat any team from Florida"Lupica. of New York New sdayand ESPN's “The SportsReporters". Lupica has declared

November 11, 1994

Duke
(iIIiI/Iiririf from PM”Alter unlimited success movingthe ball against Maryland. theWoll'pack will look to do the sameagainst the Blue Devils.State's running backs ran for aseasoii<high 327 yards last week.and Terry Harvey is coming off abig game. l7 of 23 passing for 233yards.However. ()‘Cain is worriedabout the Duke defense.“Duke's players are playing withso much confidence." ()‘Cain said.“You have grit to have a hat foreverybody. or they can give yousome very bad plays. They arebetter defensively than Maryland."
Another thing Duke may dodeterisiyely is come after thequarterback. something State sawplenty of against Maryland.
“Duke is better at corncrbacktthaii Mrit‘y’landi." O'Cain said. "sothey can play more one-on-onecoverage and pressure a little bitbetter and a little bit more thanMary land could. "

NCSUTechnician basketball Mister Angst
Ted Mair Owns.Newmm Davis Good
11-4 11-4 969952 9560 “67

NC. State NC. State NC. StateClemson Clemson Ga. TechVirginia Virginia VirginiaOhio St. Ohio St. Ohio St.Wash. Wash. Wash.Florida Florida FloridaOregon Oregon Oregon80. Miss. LSU LSU IFlorida St. Florida St. Florida St.UNC UNC WakeSyracuse Bos. Coll. SyracuseRice Baylor RiceWyoming Wyoming WyomingMich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St.Auburn Auburn Auburn
his stippon for the Wolfpack in itsgame against Florida State nextweek. Hey. who needs (iod onyour side. When a fast talkingltaliaii lrorii New York hintsyou‘re a team of destiny. thetrnpossible happens.

BETSEY JOHNSON+NICOLE MILLER+
CYNTHIA ROWLEY+

ELIZABETH WAYMAN

9334007M-Sat. 10-6Sun 1‘25

TRIANGLE OB-GYN, PA
Licrald Ci Mulvaney, MD, FACOG

i Irrrtzt'i. .iiwm manyl-i‘.‘rrri’r:.,
Sameh K, Toma. MD
Laurie lvl, .‘vlarston, MD

OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGY 0 INFERTILITY - UROGYNECOLOGY
20% Discount loi‘ Students

- tiencr‘al Gynecology/Burgery
Birth Control Management tOral Contraceptives,
Dcpoprovcra, and Norplantl
Treatment of

Abnormal pap smear
Sexually transmitted infections
PMS, and pelvic pain
Endomctrrosrs
Abnormal bleeding

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233-131 1Offices available in:
CARY RALEIGH GARNER 0 FUQUAY—VARINA WAKE FOREST
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l_____._,

NOW OPEN at Mission Valley Shopping Center!

‘lli «Bali.3 . I 1511711618

lh Bmeggers

incur IOII parting: for two forthe tropical
Bahamas Princess T2850” and CdSiIlO feat tiring him-ston flights
from Raleiin/Durt'iani to Grand Bahama lslitridl lust stop by and
register at any Triangle Briicqqer‘s location before November l3.
It's better iii the Bahamas. and Brucqgcr's is the best thing 'rouiid!

BRUEGGERSPSAGEL BAKERY”
The BestThing Round

Raleigh; MiSSIon Valley Shopping ICenter 1302 Hillsborough St . North HillsMall Sutton Square Falls ct the Neuse Road Pleasant Valley PromenadeCary: i2? S w Maynard Rd 0 Durham. 230 Ninth StFrarI ‘i'lin st insgate snrcping Center
l Open Seven Days a Week

Prince“ Vacation;
A I‘m or PM: Norm ”1|:er

'Some restrictions apply

It's Flu Vaccine Time
The Student Health Service has vaccine available (for enrolled students only)
for prevention of influenza for individuals at risk for flu-related complications

High Risk: Includes individuals with chronic heart or lung disease.
Moderate Risk: Includes those with diabetes, kidney dysfunction,
Significant anemia, and immune system suppression.

The flu vaccine will also be administered, as time and supplies permit, to
any other students wishing to reduce their chances of catching the flu.

Clinic Hours:
Tuesday - Friday
9:00 - 11:30am

and
1:00 - 3:00pm
NOW through
January 31, 1995

$8.00 charge
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Award-winning

filmmaker at State
I ()sear winning filmmaker
Allie Light showed her film
“Dialogues With Mad
Women“ at NCSTT Monday.

By Ayusim Riow.
Monday night .iii honest togoodness ()seai‘ owner “as .it theStudent (‘eritei Aiirie\Allie I iglit presented her ItIiii.yyhieli won the freedom oiIiypressiori .'\\\.tlil .II the I‘WRSillitlttllLt‘ l‘lllll T‘L‘\li\;il "DialoguesWith .‘Idtl‘flmilllk‘lhtragedy. Iiiiiiior.through a unique style oifilriinialsing The ‘Ill riiiiitiie irlriichronicles the e\pciieiiees otyyoiiieii hate multiplepersonality disorder. schi/ophienia.

t'\|ilt‘\\t'sand emotion

'iylio

manic depression .llltl euphorialIie \yoriieii. \yho toriie trouiiiiariy dryerse liaekgiounds. tll\LLI.\\the tragedy .iiid the humor thatsleiiiuied lroiii their mental illnessesand abuse|.ight's inspiration lor the filiiicame lt‘tilli her oyyii c\pei‘ieuees\ylien voluntarilyriistitutioiiali/cd for depression inthe Itiotis. I)iii'iiig her stay in apsyeliiatiie \yaid. light “assubieeted to eouseiousiiess alteringdrugs. perpetual intrusion on herpiiyaey and o\er't sesisrii by\IAILII‘I\l iglit recreated her e\perient e andthose ot the other women \\|Tliriiteiyieyys mixed \\lllidiariiati/ations. honie nio\ies andstill photographs.

she \y as

light. \ylio received an AcademyAnard iii l‘NI for “In the Shadons
0“-

Africa-inspired art at AACC

IWomen artists give their
interpretation of Africa in
the exhibit at the African
American Cultural Center.

By‘ Hm i'iiizk Hi (HHSl -- \N.
The multimedia art eyliibit "AlliedThrough the I.yes of WomenArtists." located at the \trieanAiuerieaii (‘uliural (‘eiiiei artgallery. eaiiie itist in tune for N ('State‘s International (‘oiinettionsWeek.The IAALLI\ of llll\International ('oiiuettioris rs .\liie.i.vyliieh makes this e\hibit especiallytimely"Africa through the hues ofWomen Artists” was created by

year‘s

Itetty IaIAtilxe and Sid “line Thee\hibit is part iii a national tour anda \yorldyyiile study ol women's artThe tour is funded in part by theWashington State Arts (‘ouiniissionand by the Washington ('ornuiissionfor the Humanities.
The L'\TTIhII sliovteases \yoiiieii‘sworks. the way \Miltlcn see lite iiiAtrrea. and it also spotlights theculture of some parts of Atriea
The photographs. beadxyorlx andaerylie and multimedia portraits alldisplay the breathtaking .tl'l\\i)l’l\ ofwomen. In the center of the gallerystands a iiiagiiil‘ieently colore'l bead\elllplllrt‘ kdllCLl “Headed t'alabash'~by Rosette \Ioiio The sculptureadds new dimensions to the eshibit.is do the e\pressi\e portraits byTherese Mtisoke.

,-\lriea is depicted through the eyesof the women who capture theculture on their media The strugglesot women through the years and theartwork of Africa are e\ iderit. So arethe litesty les ot the .-\TTIL.ITI peopleThere are themarketplaces. the pottery eratts. themother goddess. (Astiu. and manyscenes of children. the Iutuie oIAfricafor those \\ ho are interested in\arious cultures. this is a must-seeThe Ivory ('oast is shoun with apottery sale. A \yoiiiau and her childare set against .1 Cameroonlandscape, and the story of a SouthAfrican yyoriiaii‘s struggle to Mewith her family is espeeially

seenes of

.ble’t‘ ART, I’tlfi'r i‘ )

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS ARION BERMAN tttiUttttit STAR TREK GENERATIONS PATRICK STEWART JONATHAN ERANES
RRENTSPINER IENAR BURTON 'MIORAEIOORN RATES McEAOOEN MARINA SIRTIO MALCOLM McOOWEII JAMES OOONAN

WALTER tiriii AND WILLIAM SHATNER AS iiiiiii JAMES i. iiii Nitiiiiis McCARiHY
aiiitittitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii “ORICKRERMAN t RONALD iiiitii i BRANNON BRAOA RONAIOOMOORE i BRANNONBRARA

rm “At-AERIORBERMAN r‘itiiiiitiiiii “*SOUNDTRACK ALBUM AVAILABLE ON GNP CRESCENDO RECORDS CDs AND CASSETTES ‘ M I
P“ PARTNTA! GUIDANCE SUGGESTED DELtvi ur-H at ‘M' 'i- ' fit '1! A it no!”

SPECIAL VISUAL EFFECTS BY INDUSTRIAL LIGHT P. MAGIC READ THE POCKET DOOR

O'RICTDR OTRROTGGAAPRI JONNAAIONZOttt ARRERRERNIEWIILIAMS

Ioutisww ti..- ({ t.‘:- 'A rl’m'“Dialogues With Mad Women," by Allie Light. is partially autobiographical.
This familyplanning posterby TheresaMusoke is oneot the featuredworks in "AfricaThrough theEyes of WomenArtists."

Drop." young mt.”AMWPile-"ANGIEwuum. vuln- mammothmunmunMY 1987 Jury5/ .74 save ' wI ' . am. 4 11 ta 25 an i 8 15 22Fm. e u. 5 i2 19 m: 9 to 23 3NCSU Avatar M. 6 13 2t) 27 w 3 10 i7 24AMLJ- :oit/j , arm. "W é 1; g; g m g 1‘ 18 25r . T ‘ I; M '02 19 26“W“ “MW“ .7! 2 9 it! '23 30 w c 13 7o 7-7

standards of satisfaction.

recreational opportunities.

SAS Institute incSAS Campus DriveCary, NC 27513Phone 919677 8000e Fax 9196778123

Career Opportunities

SAS Institute Inc. is one ofth world's largest independent
software development companies. With a customer renewal
ratc ofovcr 90% and an employee retention rate better than
thrcc times the industry average. SAS Institute livcs tip to high

SAS Institute oll'crs a progressive atmosphere, with excellent
bcncfits and coiiipctitiyc salaries. With offices in major cities
across the ITS. our headquarters is a campus-like setting
located between Raleigh and the Research 'I‘rianglc Park.
a location that offers unique educational. cultural, and

The Institute otl'crs entry-level positions for college graduates
in the areas of research and development, software testing.
technical support. and quality assurance. If you seek professional
growth and the chance to ptrt your creativity to the, test. we
invite you to explore the opportunities available to you at
SAS Institute. We will be on your campus November 15 at
7:00 pm. in 210 I’oe Ilall. Ir‘or morc information, contact your
campus Association of(1oriiputing Machincry (ACM) 0r Data
Processing Managers Association (DI’MA) rcprcscntativc.

November IT, T994

Crafts—

Center

tea time

I Teapots. teapots and
more teapots are on display
at the Crafts Center.

Br KRISTEN KiLAciiS'AH \Nr.»';'.
There is perhaps no better symbolof \yariiith and comfort than theteapot like the eo/ruess ot agrandmother's kitthen, teapotshave a \yay ot toniuring up themost pleasant memoriesI.isa and Dudley Anderson ofWilson seem to agree TheAndersons haye brought theireclectic collection ot teapots to theNCSL' (‘ralts ('enter The exhibit.“Domestic Ieons 'leapots from theAnderson ('olleetiou." opened ()et.28 and Will run until Not I}.The Andersons have beenlongtime supporters of the arts andhave collected elay and glass piecesfor many years. They began theircollection iii the late 7tts.Eventually the eolleetioii came toIIICILILTC more and more teapots.Lisa Anderson developed a specialinterest in the pots and has acquiredpieces from all over the countryand the worldThe Andersons “were drawn tothe quality of home. family andwarmth that the teapot formconveys." Crafts Center assistantdireetor (‘hristy Nevyell said.Dudley Anderson. a Wilsononcologist. believes the teapotshave a healing quality Much of theAnderson eolleetion is housed inhis oIl'iLe. \y here the pieees giveinspiration to the cancer patients hetreats.

mv TEAPOTS, I’m 7
WA. . . _7_.,_1‘

SAS Institute is an Equal Opportunity \liil'llitlllu‘ \etioii Iiiuployci' IZ()I5 M/Iv‘ltN
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Optional system is no plus
I Proponents advocating
plus/minus grading
overlooked its detractions to
implement an inconsistent and
unnecessary syvs.tem

he Faculty Senate and Provost
l’hilip Stiles didn't decide to
adopt the plus/minus systeiit

because tltey were worried about the
students. Most students can‘t see any
advantage at all -and the faculty ‘s
hopes for the grading sy stein won‘t
come to lt‘tlllltttl because use of the
system is optional.
\Vho know s ~77 perhaps the faculty

and the provost adopted it because
they 're uiiconifoi‘table with NC. State
l'tiiversity 's academic ltistory. May be
the plus/minus grading system. itsed
by some other big. sophisticated
liberal arts tiniversities like Duke
University and the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. would
help \(‘Sl’ lose its agricultural and
technical college aura. ()ur
sophisticated faculty and
administration don‘t want that old
aura sticking to them btit that's
speculation.
liither way. NCSl" has a solid

academic reputation that doesn't need
plus/minus grading to augment its
excellence after all. we got a
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa w ithotit
plus/minus grading
Whatever sophistication abounds in

the faculty and administration was
lost in the decision-making process of
how to implement the plus/minus
system. None of the anticipated
positive aspects are going to come of
NCSl' trying to ride this academic
trend. Most professors probably won‘t
even use the pins/minus sy stein. Sure.
ask them. and they '11 say something
like. "Oh. yeah. I'm using the
plus/minus grading system btit that
is not being reflected on the students'

Then they ‘ll continue to
an A is 4.0. a B is

gi'adc‘s'"
grade the easy way'

ill. a C is lit. and so on.
No. none of the positive aspects are

as evident as the negative aspects.
Although it‘s considered unlikely that
students' individual CiPA will
fluctuate much as a result of
plus/minus grading lone stttdy
show ed a (liltil drop on av eragel. the
new sy stem creates an uneven playing
field because the faculty isn't required
to use the sy stem. A year arid a half
ago. 'l'echiiician reported that "Faculty
members who pushed for plus/minus
cited grading accuracy as their biggest
concern." But the university can‘t
have grading accuracy without having
a grading system that is implemented
across the board.
As a Campus Forum letter recently

pointed ottt. two students. each in a
different section ofChemistry lill.
could make the same numerical grade
bitt end tip with a different GPA. If
both got an 82 average. btit only one
professor used the plus/minus grading
system. one student could get a 2.67
GPA. while another could get a 3.0
GPA. ls this fair‘.’ ls this grading
accuracy? Hardly.
So why did the Provost and the

Faculty Senate miss this problem?
They‘ve passed a rule that won‘t be
enforced. Plus/minus grading is
optional. Some students. as the
hypothetical example from Cheiitistry
llll proves. will be at a disadvantage.
while others make modest gains. It‘s
hard to believe a man of Provost
Philip Stiles' academic stature could
not see the insidious potential of
plus/minus grading.
What makes this issue stand ottt
ven more is the fact that the students

haven‘t been griping over inane
inconveniences. as some are wont to
do. The student body has recognized
the gross oversight of the faculty and
administration on this issue. But. for
some reason. the faculty and
administration are determined to go
ahead and allow a grading system that
will be implemented inconsistently.

Catch the magic bus to Finley
I A myriad of organizations
team up to help the students.

convenient concept has finally
come to pass: tttass transit to
football games. The NC.

State Student Senate teamed tip with
TCL‘lllllclllll. the Inter—Residence
Council. the NCSl' Division of
Transportation. the Department of
Student Development and the
Department of Athletics to etiact a
sy stem to get the student to Carter—
Finley Stadium.
Several Woltliiie buses are chartered

to shuttle students from Reynolds
Coliseum to Carter-Finley two hours
before game-time. The buses start the
return trip It) illlllUTCS after the game
ends. Tickets for the ride are $2
apiece w ith a student ID The limit is
Still passengers for this Saturday.
This set-up is a tailored solution to a

dilemma unique to NCSU‘s campus.
lt is hard for students who don‘t have
a ride to get to the game.
Unlike Duke and UNC-CH. who

have their stadiums on campus.
Carter-Finley is simply too far for the
carless Wolfpacker to walk. And with
no secure place to luck a bike.
pedalling is also out of the question.
Making it easier for students to get

to the game will bring more era/ed.
young fans to the stands cheering the
\V’olfpack to victory. This sight is
something the Athletics Department
has been working on for some time.
Student Development has long—term

plans for this service. Perhaps setting
up shuttles to future basketball games
at the stvon—to-be-completed
Entertainment and Sports Complex
will become a reality. Hopefully
students will take advantage of this
service and keep a good thing going.
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HRL oversteps its bounds with Frat Court
The university is the worst landlord lhave ever lived under. including myparentsl riiov ed onto Fraternity Cotirt thebeginning of the semester. and have beenappalled at the treatment the residents eversince.And here‘s the worst part have novoice in the decisions affecting my home.Recently a paved bicycle path was ctitthrough the trees to liitk the parking lots atthe Avent Ferry Complex and Fraternity

Court This path will allow AFC residentseasy access to Fraternity Court parkingand the \\'o|fline making both evenmore congested.But overcrowding is not the only issue.Fraternity Court is a residentialneighborhood and this new constructionthreatens botlt our safety arid privacy. Topave this path. NCSLI constructionworkers had to clear a thick hedge and achain litik fence which had been ptit therefor a good reason to insulate FraternityCourt from the Main Campus.Fraternity Court was btiilt in |962 usingbonded state funds. Fach fratemity on thecourt pay s tnore than $48,000 a year inrent. The university. in turn. Uses thisrevenue to pay back the bond. Nouniversity tuition re venue or taxpayersubsidies have ev er gone toward the cotirt.In essence. the resident fratemities havepaid back the bonds themselves. Fratemityhouses are not dorms and were neverintended to be. liach home was designedto accommodate ~30 people and theparking lots arotind the houses weredesigned to accommodate them.NCSL' Housing and Residence Life.which is responsible for both the campusdorms and the new Avent Feny fiasco. hasabsolutely nojtirisdiction over FratemityCourt. It is the sole responsibility of theoffice of Student Development.Yet it seems as though Tim Luckadoo

l

l
.1

Michael
3 Biesecker
and HRL didii t know- this when theystarted construction without contactingeither the l‘rateniity Court Board or theresidents. Construction was doiie on a
Friday and no one in StudentDevelopment could respond tiittilMonday. By then the path was complete.According to Bill Chatlield of NCSL."Construction Management. who oversawAFC construction for the university. thebike path was ordered by HRL to allowAvent Ferry students to park lll FraternityCourt and use the Woltline stop betweenthe Sigma Phi Epsilon and Pils appa Phihouses.This equilibrium of Fraternity Courtresidents to available parking spaces hasbeen upset by the shonsighted plans of aspecial AFC transportation committee.AFC residents were going to be issuedan “t" parking permit. which would allowthem to park only in the AFC parking lot.When parking at AFC proved inadequate.a new "F" permit was adopted.
This permit is superior to the “H"required to park on Fraternity Ccommittee then lowered the j . i.AFC permit by $54.00 and oversold themby 20 percent.
More than a tilt) more F permits havebeen sold than spaces exist at AFC. Thisdoes not include AFC residents who have“C"."CD" or "D" permits. It seems as ifthe AFC Transportation committeedecided to use Fraternity Court to fill itsneeds for overflow parking rather thanexpand its own lot

This same AFC TransportationCommittee has also rerouted Wolflineservice. Starting in January the FraternityCourt and Av eiit Ferry routes will becombined into one.
This new route will stop at AFC first andthen loop around to l-raternity Court. Thiswill make it almost impossible forFraternity Court residents to use theWolfliiic during peak times.
The buses will be full by the time theyreach Fraternity Court. It would seem thatthe new path was constructed to allowAFC residents to catch the bits after all.
What Housing and Residence Life hasdone is comparable to butlding a sidewalkfrom your front door to your neighbor‘sw without their permission A so youcould park in their carport and walk homewithout getting your feet dirty.
This construction took place over thewritten objections of StudentDevelopment arid without allowingFraternity Court residents any say' what soever. And this all~powerful AFCcommittee has no representation frontStudent Development or the student body.
The fratemities on the Court are longterm tenants. We have leased these housessince they were built and expect to remainthere for years. We deserve specialasiderations.
It is my right to have a say in thedecisions which affect my homeFratemity Court is being recklesslysqueezed by the expansion of theuniversity -. without a thought given tothe people who live there.
What's next" I walk out my front doorand find that they are building thatproposed monorail to Centennial Campusover my house"

Overdevelopmentis an early warning sign
l seem to drive by more and moreboarded- tip or vacant shopping centersevery day. I can thitik of a handful rightoff the top of my head. ()ne of the mostrecent was a grocery store. pan of a bigchain. near my place of residence. Whiledriving by these desolate structures withtheir acres of barren concrete. you have toponder why the otitskirt ofour city is stillspreading like wild-fire.Whenever I venture outside the confinesof Raleighwood. it is far froin a rarity tospy some trees being btilldoled under sowe can expand the concrete jungle jost alittle farther into the countryside. Theproblem has to do With development:which is spelled B-l-G M-O-N-E-Y.Development is a very complicatedprocess which is impossible to break. Itshouldn‘t be broke if it progresses at areasonable pace with some commonsensemeasures.
Of course I want Raleigh to be a big.riiajor. business-drawing. competitive cityready to embrace the future. But is thatwhat is really spurring this head-spinningpace of expansion"You can‘t blame someone for trying tomake some dough. After all. striving for acomfortable middle-class existence is partof the American dream. But how much istoo much‘.’ Where do you draw the linebetween living with dignity andjustdownright gluttony‘.’

GV.
l

l Brian
L Swrger“
I'm really not an ecu-freak. support thefading environmental movement because Iam rather fond of breathable air and cleanwater. l realize that we have to use ourresources to sustain our burgeoningpopulation. But conservation. pollutioncontrol. and wise-use policies are amongsome of the safety-nets which should be inplace.There may be some sort of relationshipbetween rapid development and inner—citydecay. As a city expands it seems themoney goes to where the development isoccurring. tn the process so does the besteducational facilities. the lowest crimerates. top-notch child care. etc. The livingconditions in general are better for thoseareas in the process ofexpansion.
So where does this leave the inner-city?In a mess...that‘s where. What is worse isthe nature of this decay which is self-perpetrating. l‘m cenainly not comparingareas of Raleigh with the devastated areasin major metropolitan cities such as LosAngeles. New York or Chicago. But aren't

there sortie warning signs appearing on thehorizon'.’It seems like it would be financiallybeneficial to purchase low-cost property inthese areas and rejuvenate it. Maybe evenstart a business or a manufacturing firm ofsome sort. l would be willing to bet thatthere would be plenty of inner-citycandidates willing to Work hard for achance at a decent existence.The ancient Greeks thought that theunexamined life was not worth living.Could it be that in our quest for wealth inthe name of progress we are living acollectively unexamined life‘.’
It is possible that we are standing by as asegment of our society slips into oblivion.That may be a harsh statement. but Iconsider drive-by shootings and crackbabies as signs of oblivion.
The other day as I sat enjoying my lunchat a local eatery. a man casually strolledup and proceeded to fish some leftoversout of the garbage can. Needless to say itmined my appetite. It made me wonder ifI should have to witness something likethat in the wealthiest country on the faceof the planet. ldon't think so.
One thing is for certain: we‘re all aboardthe same boat. Every hole we let gowithout repair takes us all down a little. Ithink it's about time we started a littlebailing.

—‘_a_._....._.-._._.___.__E-_.
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Teapots
t'orililtiii'rl lniiii I’ilut‘ iThe Anderxonx ptit 11o iextiictroiixon the type of piece the} “I” add totheir collection. The teapoix ondisplay at the (‘ral'tx (‘entcrrepresent a variety ol color. xlitipeand x'i/e. Some of the pots arefunctional; othei'x are not.“Some people think that it it‘x‘functional. 11‘» craft. not art."Nevvell xaitl “This collection is notconcerned With that."Among the collection are severalpieces by North (.‘arolina artixtx
Marcia ()Vtt‘l] of Raleigh ixrepresented by a simple black andwhite pot. White xquarex ttinihlcdown the sidex from its checkeredtop.
Conrad Weiser ol Durham. 11

lotmer ditct tot ol the (‘1'tittx (‘citletlhax t'ao elegant. earth-toiled potx ondixpla) \\ cixci xttll teachcx\vorkxhopx .it the t‘ialtx ('enter onrakti. a Japancxc method ol tiringt la).Michael Sheriill olllcnderxoiivillc liax tivo \Cl)ditterciit teapotx iii the exhibitionThe TITNl ix .1 xmall pot with .1bumpy. black and vvhite xtirtace thatseems to collttpxe in on ”wit. Theother ix a huge pot colored 111 blucxand greenx. ltx xliapc ix rciiiiiiixceiitof a Viking xliip or a xea xcrpeiit()thet‘ highlightx of the t'Kl‘lll‘lIltillinclude Joan 'l Lllxd}.Allllzt*()gtl\\il'\brightly colored. \\llllll\lc‘tll tea xet.lt‘x donttt~xhaped pot tipx at aplayful angle tovvard a tiny teactip.Sara l‘redcrick'x teapot ix xhapedlike a lixh With a handle. ltx delicatehead uttli xliiiiy, black eyesprotrudex troni itx bulboux body and

Qcmg,_ampus Paperback Bestsellers
1. The Shipping News, by l5. Annie l‘roulv (Touchstone, ‘5l2.tlll.)A newspaperman returns to his childhood home alter thedeath of his wife.[J Like Water for Chocolate, by l aura l7stpiivel(Anchor/Doubleday, 53W.) This one is about lile and recipeson a Mexican ranch.3. The Client bv lohn(;risl1am (Island/l )ell.) A young boy is

privV to a lavx\er s deadly St( ret4. Forrest Gump, by Hinsleid (iroom (l’ot ket. Si1. itll ) A simpleAlabama man journeys through time dicadtx ol L.8 history.5. Without Remorse, by lom ( lancv (Berkley, $0.09.) Prisonersheld in North Vie-mam are capturid6. Smilla’5 Sense of Snow, bv l’elcr lloeg (Hell, $11311 )
Investigations are made into a child s 1mste iious death

7. Nightmares & Dreamscapes, by Stephcn l-x'ini; (\lgih‘i, Sta 99. )A collrction of sC'arv short stories.8. Reengineering the‘Corporation, by Michael Hammer andJames Champy. (llarper Business, Slltltl.) Business innovation.
9. Seven Habits of Highly Effective People, by Steven lx‘. Covey.(Fireside, $9.95.) A guide to personal fulfillment.10. A Case of Need, by Michael Crichton. (Signet, Wow!) Adoctor is wrongly accused of causing the death of a young girl.
Ngw 5; Recom1n_ended books

Working Men, by Michael Dorris. (Warner, 51 H19 i l-ourteenstories with a diverse gallery of characters with as manydifferent voices,The Holder of the World, by Bharati Mukheriee. (l-‘awcett,$12.00,) Multilayered story that sets two times, two places andseveral cultures against each other in a most com incing way.The Monster Show, by David I. Skal. (l’engurn, $13 9;.) Acultural history of horror there’s more to movie monstersthan meets the eye.
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"LEARNING

MAH-JONGG," SAID
OUR MOTHER, "IS
JUST TILE AND

ERROR."

with the best combination orreview, skill bur/ding, practice. andtest-taking strategies

small classes (58 people)experienced teachersFREE tutorial helpFREE diagnostic pie-test\\\\

MES SIAM EQOLVin Chapel Hill 3. Raleighfor December/January tests!
919-929-PREP
000 SELECTTESTPREPEDUCATIONAL SERVICES. INC

xencx as a spoolSurreal xli.ipc and color makel’titrick lltit\lt“v\ teapot xtaiitl otitamong the others ltx ltllleil liltic.Illtl purple hiicx. serpentine xpoutand flat shape iiiakc tliix unique pot.111 cyem‘titclicrKit/uko Mattlicnx‘ llll_\.vxliiiiixical potx look like they vvcreirixpircd by a child'x tlrthllltlLaney ()viiian'x teapot lcattirex acoitluxioii ot Victorian pcatlx andlloucrxThe collection ix an incrediblesight According: to Nevvcll. l ixaAndcrxon'x c}:- lor 11p and coming:artixtx makes the collection xoitiiprexxive"I don't ktiovv quite liovv l.ix.1docxit." chvell xaid.“I“ l\ Ilri' lriil iii‘r'kr'iiit l/ii',‘illt/(‘I‘Hlll lea/mix iii/l lu' ll”t/H/l/tn l-or Iliiilt’ iii/oriititliii/i. iii/I.‘il 1’ 3-HT

Art
( l‘llllllltt'l/ Hull! I’rtcr' "touchingThis ciditbit is of interest not onlyto uoiiicii and thoxc “till Africanllt't'llttfit‘. but to anyone who ixinterested in art and iii llrtHlthlllantheir lioii/oiix".~\liic.i through the ltyex olWomen .\1'tixts" can be xcen Nov l
to Nov It at the Al'rican American('ultural (‘eiitcr art gallery 111 theStudent ('enter Annex. Areccption/lecture “'1” be held onNov 1‘). l‘liix C‘tlllhll ix tree andopen to the public. and the galleryhours are ll) am. to 4 pm. Monday
through 'l'hurxday. and noon to 4p in. on \\ eckendx,

ll! l ti‘l‘. .,‘a rim lli‘l'l {lit 1 ii. to .

z .1 Miles l'itHll N( St” :
The Lazy Beiir'li .C ' y ‘ i ) C. Til’i'iiiin‘c .Sirli ii .. ( tli. . i|\\ .

. th‘ ‘l ir‘ii .
O Oo l\l\l\lllRll;l oO ————— 0g :— l‘x'tiirlr 111 I.)\tl’l iii. I S'lil'lli'llllll I .C l lilillllliliil \|\ll\ l C. ‘ mill .1 l .. | \tiiJriii ill I .
o “““““ o. l li.1.’ltiiiii \{lrttii' .
.C.

Need Christmas Money?
United Parcel Service is now hiring part-time

loaders/unloaders at the Raleigh Hub
Applications will be taken at the Raleigh Hub on

November 14th. 15th. and 17th from 1:00pm 4:00pm.
Call our Employment Hotline for other times:

790-7294
3 Convenient Work Shifts.

11:00 pm 3:00 am 4")
4:00 am - 8:00 am a
5:30 pm - 10:00 pm Q9
(3-4 hours per day) 00

Monday - Friday Work Week /‘
(15-20 hours per week)

$8.00 per Hour Starting Pay
A Weekly Paycheck

Immediate Positions Available on the
11:00 pm - 3:00 am ShiftThe Raleigh Hub is located on Atlantic Avenue across fromBrentwood Shopping Center.4101 Atlantic AvenueAn Equal Opportunity Employer

Mistake

to Pay

More!
Factory over-runs of
today‘s most popular
clothing at a fraction

of the suggested
retail price.

In The Month of November.
Save An Additional 1 0%
On Regularly Priced Merchandise
With Student H)”

GREAT MISTAKE
MfliKfl NEEHKUD
RaleighOlde Raleigh Village 0787-3479
Cary Crossroads Plaza 859—9390

[Em

November 11-12,

et cetera Page 7

The Arts and Activities Programs of the

University Student Center offer over 700 events

each year.

Thompson Theatre

NCSUS student voluntter theatre stages up to
thirteen productions each year; now in pertormance:
John McIlwee’s adaptation of lTiiripidcs’ classic Greek
tragedy, Black Medea, moves the tortured princess of
Colchis to the mysterious African island of Kaduna.

Don’t miss this!
'16-’19 at 8pm; November 13 at 3pm

Call Ticket Central, 515— ill) (v/tdd)

1’ ‘n .
Dr. Patricia Crtplr' its Khulna lx‘wr li‘li'llfiill .rx liisoii

The Crafts Center
One of the largest campusprogirams of its kind offers
over thirty classes in potterv photography, flatgla55,
art on paper, fiber arts, \\ oodiv orkingit1nd lapidary
each semester, Spring Semester brochure available

December 1. Coming up:
10th Annual Holirirrgfair and Sale
Saturday, November 19, 10am-5pm

A variety of works on display and for sale,
handcrafted by the. artists of The Crafts Center.

Great fun; great holiday shopping!
W‘-

Cmfts Cr’ittr‘r iii'tislx .‘r‘ili’ l‘r' i'ii liaiirt lii discuss their
work at The Holiday Ian

Thompson Theatre and The Crafts Center are located
in Thompson Building, at East Dunn Avenue and

Baise Drive, just off T’ullen Road.

For Arts and Activities Program tickets and
event information call Ticket Central, 515—1 100
v(/t;dd) ltlams8pm, Monday—Saturday;
Second l‘loor, University Student Center
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Line Items
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Expert resume/cover letter/CVpreparation \ince 1982. \\ritin_i:.I we tonxultallori1 NH\litinc, I'lll‘lllttt.‘Rogers “ord Servicellillxtwrough it 834-0000.Expert thesis preparation sinceIt’ll: Rogerv“on! Service, IVIIJ Ilrll~horulttth.\t . ILLHNIOI).RFNl “IS. ('(I\ l-.R LETTERS.or 1. rat:

I rz'c . onxiiltation

l.i\t‘l ispt-wt\ll1.lt‘lll ‘atitln talc» One dayI\I=t':; iLi-ril pr ht‘\\lll¥IL'IIII I‘.‘{‘L‘r\ (II-FII'I{till Ill i\\ \I!\\1i\ll\.lllt‘\ meatKeir Marylou 'I‘l Mon SatThe l'rrmpaper flource. (tut ot«Hi'morkt-ti' Rclu t'altl-iclc RC\R'-|Ikll l Mill ‘Jhl— kill In5" ill/pg \Iayor C("xTyping/“11rdl‘roti'xsior'...ll~ prt‘parcd. lascr oririti'tJNI ilthh
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Processing:
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Want to know him to put in a helpwanted ad tor \oiit hilxlDL‘\\' (KillsH7202” berm-en ‘1 till a m and i ()0J inCI“ ISE SHIPS HIRING ham upo SIAM). month on (‘riioc \hip\ orLand Iour Lonipiinics icamnul S;t‘ullrtimc eitiplovrient .i\ailahle No:tpcricnce ForInlttlllldllitll call l~1lthrnl~ltuhs ext557$”:
llCct‘\s.lI‘.

Need holiday cash???
We need students to raisemoney for N.C. State!
0“on/hr. to start. Perksinclude snacks & prim!

Work 6:30-9:00I’M. 2 ormore evenings per week.
Val! 515-2034 Today”
INTERNATIONALFMI’LOYNIENT \Iak‘c up to$1.01!} 84 l‘)‘l¢vlllt nth teaching hamIznglixl’t abroad\IartxCitn\€’\.tllitl‘v.ll.lapdl'l. Iaman. .inii \ klvrttaemploycrx prov it: 'ivrrtt‘. and boardPlus ill’l’c'f bcnch‘» \ It'dxlllngbackgroiir'd or Ayrdl‘. .a'rgiiagnreunited Ior "tore t'tI-ir'l‘dlli'l‘ tall-:Imrhl:l14f't'\ll;l\'vlALASKA F‘II’I (HNIFNTPotion: Illdti\lt\ I‘. up to $'~ III50.0th par month Rm mHoard‘ Ir.ui\pi-r‘..i!; vr \Ialclcntali'‘llfi ‘4‘

and
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How to reach us
It you oould like to place a class-tied ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

Do you have a Brother? We arerecruiting brotherx toparticipate iri air pollution researchiondutrcd bv l'Nt' and EPA. You.urd \our brother must be health\ andcurrently nonAmoking and no morethan 3 wan apart in age till-35)I.l(II ”30.00 cath plus traicl(all 030 0‘19! lot moreL'ollct‘l calls will he

sets ivl

upcnxm'intortilatrrr'iaccepted.Do you haw a Sister?in niitiiic \Ch oi \|\ICT\ to pdl‘llalpdlt‘in air pollution research conductedto th' and EPA. You and your\I\IK'I must be healthy. currentlynun-smoking and no more than 3years apart in age (Ill-35). I-arn“30.00 each plus travel t-(pcnxcs‘{Kill V3" 000‘ tcollecti tor more

\\ e are

Inloriiiation$0.00Ihr. No §unday work Nighlh’.tt1l\ Ill woo pm Morning ~tni'itti till .i m til I IlllIL‘\ troni campus.FisherK Texaco 811.15%Top pay for maritime positions.$4th Stltltlrweckh to work in adultt'nlt‘tldlnlllt'lll tic-Id Need lemale.lptllltdnh phvxically tit andJIIfJaIINL' ltllh yeah oldTransportation a must. (‘all torinteniew I‘ll-91M)ATTENTION: AmhtIIUUM ~elt'intimated \ludtnhown hthlltt‘sy nut \llmmtrManage yourEarnmoney in cue» ol S’Allll as a ('olorWorkx Territory Manager Vic arecurrently rccrurting on campus“Guaranteed 525.000 minimum",(‘all I hillte-Ivi'rllllll lotrcprexentaioexSISOO weekly posdhle mailing ourcirculars! For into call Jill-29K91105

llilVo

"‘SPRING BREAK 05"“America's ttl Spring BreakCompany! t'ancun. Hdhdll‘lihl)a\toria l’anama' llll’i‘r lowestPrice Guarantee” Organize l5Il’lL‘n\I\ and I'Rk\ H, IRI‘E’ I‘dl’llhiphtwt tornniiwionv’ lN'IIll i.‘I'R»\\‘I5I.HICKORY HAMS 8r CAFE:PART TIME UI‘I’URII'NITIESDELIVII Pl- WORK HI 5T HFI5R|I-\’I)li RELIABLEI"! EXIBI I? I).-\\ I'IMI‘ HDI'RSI'I .\ “()RKINU I'N\ IRONMFNTURLAT I’Al FUR (ERI‘AIl‘t~rit’l I. CALL ‘lh'l 0t toBLT“ I'.I'..\ ‘JANI c‘k FPNII\Iet‘liitnically' inclined shop help lorequipment rental yard. I-ull parttime Hexiblc hourx I'op pavCapital Rental. High“.l\ N I1a~t:M-auztNOW HIRING! SPINNAKER'SRESTAI RANT. CARI TOWNFCENTER. IIOS WALNLTSTREET. ('ARY. HOST ORHOSTESSES. WAIT STAFF.COOKS AND DISHWASHERSAM/PM HOl'RS AVAILABLE.FILL AND PART-TIME HOl'RS.FLEXIBLE S('HEDL'LING ANDMEAL BENEFITS. APPLY INPERSON MONDAY THRl'\‘I NDA\ 2:00 l’..\I. l NTIL 6:00Phi.FARN 5500 or more ai-cklv stuffingenvelopes at home Send longSASI-I to: t'ountn living Shoppers.llcpt ill, PO Box IV“). Denham\pririgx. LA "0’27('hristmas is coming! Long l~land.ompanv seeks help contactingpotential cuxtomers No experitnirtit-i t‘uatV Immediate opportunityl‘arn $<llll+ a week Send \cltaildtt‘sxcd stamped envelope to Theislandcr (lroup. Int . PU Box 427.Babylon. N‘t' l|7ll.‘ATTENTION EDlCATlON\IAJORS: ('hild care needed in ouVtiornc tor delightful to year old. I \earold. and newborn Walk tromNt‘SI Tuesday afternoons. 12:30-5200 p.rn. Start Spring Semester(all Ilclrn XII 1X07Inperienced gymnastic instructorneeded. I-lctible houn morning.allernoon. evening Please LJII\lcrrth Hollnian Mitrl‘tlltlSpeciality fwd store nerds lull/parttime help Weekends includedI’lt'ktl‘IC \ihcdulc Simple Pleasures"if ‘33:.Iluhwashcr IICK'IIL‘AI(llcnwood brill H" ‘1 HHSSPRING BREAK ‘95 SHJ TRIPS.l-kRN ('kh‘ll it: (it) l‘RIr‘\tiidcnt Iravcl hen-to ‘A mm hiring
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AMERICAN EATERY& GATHERING PLACE

NOW
HIRING

ALL

Apply in personIOam - 6pmMonday - Fnday
4300 NW Cary ParkwayPreston Corners

POSITIONS High Home Dr (St Cary Parkway
' Flexible Hours0 Benefits Package' Up to $10 an hour

A Desmar Corporation RestaurantEqual Opportunity Employer

Display, or boxed ads.an: sold by the columninch tcil. A ml is on;-

l’tllt‘

Flexible \k'thUIC' Wendy‘s onWake Forest Road. X72 72%MODELS: Nev. \ork National('astiiii: L .ill. tree \t‘lllllldl tottaxhion I'V. rnagalines. hair ~hovuand print work Men. “omen. .\thildrcii agc b mos and up to \t'lllitttiti/rih \‘,inn Agcnc) hax platedmodels into national cxpmnre with.|\ tlcritlcnicn'x Quarterly. I \qullt‘\Iapalinc. I’i-opli: \Iai'azinc. Rescue‘tll and many other crcdtls «\ppl\ inperson at Holiday Inn State t‘apital,‘21) Hilbborough Street. Raleigh.NC t'hildren 11 and under 7 (l0 p insharp. teens and adult\ K (II) p m~harp Wednesday. November R Itunder age Itl. must be accompaniedwlparent Bring a photo(lood pay, IIC‘IDIC hours. Financialservice firm "Ptdx Cfllh|l\|d\ll[college \iudcnt for telemarketingwork. Call Mike Lackey at W:8666WANTED” Individuals and StudentOrganrlationx to Promote SPRINGBREAK ‘95. Earn substantialMONEY and FREE TRIPS. CALI,INTER-CAMPUS PROGRAMS lSixtll'lrhilll
Immediate SecurityOfficer OpeningsAllied Security is 0 quality securityfirm dedicated to customer serviceExcellent pay, benefits, great workschedules, and growthopportunities await you as youhelp us moire a dilierence In ourindustry Part-time or lull-timepositions Ior wdents Let us workaround your class scheduleInterested applicants apply toALLIED SECURITY, INC.IOOE Six Forks RdSuite 303Raleigh, NC 27609(W?) 78l '8822FAX (9l9) 57I '85él

$30.001or Illt‘lll\ ll' clean office onebaturdav month I‘lth miscellaneousoffice assistance Robert Lira) ‘1‘7001478“ “~ii7 night)Aftertchool Teacher OCL'LJCKI to:Highland Anenchool Program. 5day« a week I 0047 (XI p.rri \londavthrough l'riday Neededimmediately. t'all ‘S‘QIL‘ Mustbe 18 yean’ old.EARN EXTRA Bl ('KS! Workinglot ”It" arca'x leading mattreu andtuton \Ii‘rL‘ We are looking tor panIllllL‘f\ to pcrtorni \dlt‘\ .ittd’orilflI\C.'\ tavkv Appli .ll Fred'sBeds. <521 “extent Illul. \IondaxFriday Ill (til .1 11‘. b ill p m 35 ZSr‘hr('OlRIER: 1.74 PM MondayFriday Answering \witchboard l21 PM Making hank deptnit.l)c|i\rr\ prtk up trom localI‘U\lnL‘\\C\ \alid NC driver‘slot-nu- Lichtin Properties. Inc.409 lllltiSTll)FNT TRAVEL SALE\'3Sunchaw loiin o seeking .llnhllttll.“~alcx reps to promote ~ki and beachtrips tor \prtnc Htt'ak 9" l;.irn \J‘hit trr'c IIII\\ (all today I Mlllr\l NCIIASI.I"t:ll'patt t:mcassistant tor ionxuliing engineeringfirm “P51 knoaledge must. ('allimmediately It?! ‘ttlttlWAREHOI SE PERSONNEL:\‘orth Raleighseeking

secretary/office

l~ul| tiriit-‘part tinn-\Il‘lftl’lullitllupeiicnced warehouse personnel'PL'I,I.ERS Mondav I‘lldd) K tilla in (1|in m PICKERS ti till a niI II) p in 'chutrcs drug test bungood money and bcnclit» while

sL‘IIICI

uorkirig in plciisant rnviionmentApply .it General Parts. Inc. In“\Iillbrook Road. Raleigh I‘ll}\IONE\ MOTIVATEDINTERNATIONAL ('AREERS.I iii-king tor «1 sharp lDtIlVldlldI\ totrain lor management or \alr:\PlKllltllh l-leiible houn Etccllenltompcnxation Appointment Pl”:5441
WWW\

swam
Earn SIO/hour

plusCustomer ServiceTechnicians Immediate Fulland Part-Time PositionsAvailable at All Locations

////////////////////////////////////////////

()un'k ill o Searching toroutgoing Men and Womenwho cnroy working Vlitlicustomcn and their canTraining IN prioided.dllltinlitlhc experience notEssential Valid NC driver\license 1s MandatoryAdvancement intomanagement for topperformers VERY flexiblehoursI‘ll I I 16
WW

Open Rate ....... . ...... ...$9.()0
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Ii-l‘klll): Iilt part timeIloiin ni'cilcdItttl pm
llllt'nlt'“Aflenchool companion lor II yearold and N year old hoy in NorthHills home.pill tip I! \car old tron: t'ariollMiddle \ihool \Iondav l'rul.i\ .‘ I“('all ‘01 “I“ td.t\i bh’lago} lt‘\t‘lllll_i;t

Vet-d traiormrtatiiin to
J to p or
l'nrt-ltllle courier riccdr-il lotdowntown law firm. \‘t-ctl ir\\tiILHIHIN‘FIJIH‘II I all Ilclitida a! \ll.‘oooI‘art Illllt‘ ilaviinit- seasonal saleshelp tor sin-all gift shop in Hall.tall tor dt‘ldll‘ 4N o‘o‘t\Iternuon toddler teacher lotprivate \urlh Ralciith -\ \"l‘rcxcliool _‘ till i» tttt p m Must beZI. Call 1‘40 244‘)
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l nit-ashes

niatlrrv ritellctit .ortditiori uithpadded wlm IHilton (all "hiJ‘lklI982 Honda \Iotorcycle (‘BIZSS:‘JK. akklllg swoon (311111 “noFREE?! Black male cat 4 \can old.htruxt‘ broken. neuteredwtcet tIl\I‘.\\lIli'll. all shots.lndoor~\IIHI1in trump indoor home. bciaiiw Ican't hau- pch In my .ipartriicntI-cliciatllu 4PMP(': MUK. IUIII). ,‘ R 535 I'Di),Mornxl‘rorne Modem. $311M!) rh'l‘ll‘I‘Jr
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$HELP$
$ WANTED $
for Student

Center Set-up
Crew

Requirements:
NCSU Student

&NC Driver's License
Whig:Thesdays 12:45 - 5:00p'I‘ueadays 5:00 - 11:00pmWednesdays 5:00 11:00pm:Thimdays 5:00 11:00pmevery other Sunday5:00 - 11pm

Apply at StudentCenter FacilitiesOffice Room 2120

Line Item Rates are based onthe i5) holds pct llllt’regardlcu of length or word or

be prepaid No cucptrom
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'I'oday’s (Iryptoquip clue: 0 equals R
IT’S NEW...BOOK 2! Now you can order 200 CIaSSICCryptoqurps by sending $4.50 (check/mo) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2, PO Box 6411.Riverton NJ 08077.
The (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another, If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.c 1994 by King Features Syndicate. inc,
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